
I'¥U
....

nDAVifftHABTj-p* ;

Tb#BlSlcr»igSSd,lßß»:fe*t 'tf i'<hJtBun4efWslns old
Ajiendj find.io tho.pnblio get)' iTr 3?Jyr thatbo has. taken

Btajfld It ,op in ,g<|«l
style, a’nd intends to keep itY«<A(> Temperencollotel.
■Nd’p*’
\inbHc'.;'Ofi'od : stabl!bg nnd'a gjvp hop tier always on
t 5 W-Vlb HAItT.

JA«.TiOffREI * ftj jP» WILMW,
/t i 'COCNSEiSjjORS at liATV.will

attend the Coart of ?iog»,Potter and McKean
teoUntiea. 1 [WdtUbOro’, Peh. l,r 1855.] • ■ i

at.,}».» residence near the
'fInHKIJ Academy, "iijl work pertainingto.

of baain g donepromptly and
■ ■.

AiCKIIfIM HOUSE ■'

3l*iaXsjski>, ......H.... Proprietor.
* OKMlrtakon to andfrota the 1 >epot free ofcharge.

-MT i'AjetWttn oiKl Snrpeojl.
'*<• *TJ L’KL iNb/ TIOCf A CO., P ENN A.
sv.milrisitpatißnt* in all par'if pf thefiodpty,prre-;

-fceireitlrear for treatment at b|U
t
)oftg6* {Jang. 140

i' ; ■ .

TTOSjiKT- 'and' AI J.A-W-
-y Tio^‘“t>. : WUI aevotc l.i»
time exclusively,to.tbe^rae^t^itof law.
made in any of'tiiitr of. Penney U
mti: ■ ■ . ,• -'.if*- hot2l,Co -

v; ■ PERNSiri.VAW) ■ ! HOUSE. -

r"'

•»■■.!••'»“•’•• ... ■ —
:

USAAK WALWtir HOUSE,
’* i'popbt’ETvn.

' y. Sainci.Tioga iJcSnaty, -Pa.
mHIS is-n now hotel locnltfl/iwithin easy' access o

unit grounds in Northern
Pa. ■ IfIfjntiris will he the inetommodntion
of ploaspro-spohers public,

April 12. 1860.
"

; ig-
' -< .-a ,<3i'C;--U. " V

BAHIjES ASD/HKm-PKESSETt.
8® SBSW"
an be done in tfic city for re-

Kertbff
T *Map:-Hirir*nd dyaejaw CaU

Weilaborbf SepUi22,;lBi>9. -. ■ ■ • a 1

t. * < THE .:pOB511«« AU. A
Geargo Pratt, Edi;tW |md, ProPrictor-

IS nuhUahdd‘aV Corning, Sfpil jri Co:, N. Y., at One
Dollar and Kilty Cents pi f |;iar, in advance, Jhe

journal is Kcnoblican in pi .: £Ss, and has a circula-
tion rew**ifg«aWcriayTt'JßWubttXounty.
Yhosc-dosiruus of extendingi'Shiiir business into that
and the adjoining counties tvi 1 find it an pxcoUenl «d-
-tefttri«gAfcah®r-. Adflresg.jsffiiore. • . , \

hoc... fiSBOR >llOTEL,
WELLSB'OK6'7(iB, I’A. ' '

b- *• pt VteK o£™rnmor'-

(Formerly of the um c §t&tc* ffotcl.) .
MaS*4 cßii«:*eU bi if&'iimipopular Honsc,

solicits tho patrwage,of tbo. public. AVUhattentivo
and obliging waiters, togothf 'Watb the Proprietor a

*toort!Wlgi*o£tte:boBinp*s;'b l! J (ipea to. make thestay

of those who stop , with jrtli pi both pleasant and
Rgrcoable, • 'l '*X-r^£vmmm*v*s.iAzm* M3.3 Ais

i>-, B

_

' pertaiwMfe-
W Aqcated, ia Elklandv -SB, Tioga. Cg. Pa.. and

is proi&noll bytlrirty'years"), j ojience totrchlail di»-
eaftpjbqf; t|i« ?J.«!, an 4 them, on scipnuric

niineiplcs, Mdvtbut be oai> sbje. without fml, that

imrtftf'ptfoSHW Dance, ( VJmry:
T/f/'u-wd-will aUentf otyer business in

the lino of Physic'and Surgbrrj ",
SlWatfdMoW/August 8, . ' •■> ’

,>rASStWNAB*Ja' SHOE,
.■yt—K - atAdtfSl*. .

jost-purchaaed Uei
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

_

lyoon-isji pg. of Straw® .of .aIR binds, Pattern Hnl?,
Itioomer
and in fact

,

*

O?;hjRIMMINGS.
a call from of Wellsboro anA

vicinity, feeling confident tliot;
Hffß PPODS WILL '■&s! S INSPECTION,

fiirorolily with-jtl iso of ’illy establish-
ment in in re.gardJti;.prioo. , , ,

BLEACHING A-ND I IESSING. done in a
superior manner. . ! 'g»- Room at the resilience!- of C. Williams,oppo-
eito p. S. Hotel, np-stairs. ’>\ ■0ct..2, 1861.- ~

8. P. CK,

H.abK .H A rr’Ti; R.
HAS-TeSnoved from. COR]I JIG to ELMIRA, 136

Water Street, where ta-jkoepa constantly on
hand a genera) assortment of iy

FASBIOJfJCStE Sttr <t BA TS.
Also;all of the'different qtt jfjHisof koftHATS -and

CAPS, of all kinds. Every usually foaadia
*»

i' 4/ V- /QUICK, HatWr, { '
fSS jk^ster.Street, Elmira)

SHOlfifcfiie,IT i tbihUtiwo* of Welliboro
i£a COOPER-SHOP

and is ready to do all of work prompt and to
order, from a gallptl,’k#Sf trtsf fifty-batxel t«b.r Re?
pairing also.dgno on,short iitlice. 0- i\ ELLIS'.
”W(!*hoH;'Miry'B, : !B6l. ,j

■" HONEY SAVJErt I
ELI AH iL L.VDteMiAUL,

>di? TUEi.it.EE UIVE,
•**”" •■■■'

"

OTF B-RyS"
"

'■ ■ ;

Foi; TWrtiy .1%8 Only.

-UNBLpA'3IIED MUSLINS,
- -

'

mete.- . i-: / >

cmnmm^r’

“«'«,"?,aT#sSSitooiis; ■"■■■". :t , :
SILKS. BLEACIIR^ : '4.iyi>
liw

' BSOA I)v<3 IJo th, --

and his entirp£tso£
.oop.oJU'C OliT! :

"

JW»i«llB6B|eto$&aS
them in ’ <$

<3£TYv • .f
doweU

.»«?»«♦« 'JWKMA'Om BEEHIVB,
* tv ’v!-'"'Solden*a :Blotjkc;V

_ f » gpg IT-tpS*
i. ■ < Jpa»J® ■ *€*s**tE.

TUI £ubj,criber_will gdj farm Ib'iclinar
knoitp ft&.tbe now occn"

<pfed>^^7i< act! 6b Lenbs*f>«lHln^ar2Ha»ri•U cofltaijw£o3 nerds, chiefly int-
.< . J i wal bache.
' ;

1. W, BAILEY * C0.,/
- Ai: TUB

UNION] STORE,
W ELiSB OR O.

Areop”,nl|[jyii^jmipi ,

Jn,t boußlta wtil b.
FOR CASH, at a littla ABOVE COST, if pstilbl

EVEITBODT
1 Coll and set the Non Goods and Prices.

I S. All persons bar ng nneeltlod accovals on ear
] Books, are requested to settle the same f by Task at
lN<»te, immtdinitijf* as w i intend to sell on Ibe pmy
c/oicrt syslom; until farther Crea the ereat of-
iw'r. ■ r x^:BiCra:T i *nxC

Wellsboro, July 31, 1361.
r

ctIHESALMcCLELLA»
HAS decided to go irto winter quarters, and P. R

William h ia decided lo suit,”
land ims fafrfo’Stook of New
[Goods in his line, vis:

Kerof-ineiOil, Lamp Oil,
Burning Floi 1, Camphene,

Alcohol, Turpentine,
I J; I nigs,

i?afent '
1 Window Glai *, Putty,

£c., tc,, Ac.*
which will be sold at lotrest city prices during the
war. I P. It. WILLIAMS,.Agt

N. B, Confederate S|ite Stocks and alt book ac-

counts are at discount:—Gan’t soli goods/or either.
Wellsboro, S&r‘;^'ia|.Tr>-i KUIT

D1 SSOLUTION NOTICE.—Notice is here-
by giren that ibo partnership lately subsisting

between S’. I), and J. S. Murdangh, coder
the firm of X. l>. and j|. 5. JJurdaugb. is this day
dissolved by luutfint &ft|ef{t/Wfd7A. S. Murdaugh is
authorized to settle all debts due to, and by the com*
pany. 1 NOStMAN D. MURDAUGH.

! JOILVS. MURDAVGU. '

, NOTICB^-—Jfotlceis hereby given to all those In-
debted to,(Le firw' toi MtfrdabgbVby
Book Account di| otherwise, to call immediately and
settle the same, or cost willbe made,

,
' j J,B.i!URi)ArQH.

Rutland, 1)ec.31, ISCI.-St

j
ATANSFIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY.’

wawsimu), tiooa
-The Winter Term of this Institution wl» crtmeneo

December 10th, 1861, and g*

E. WII.DMAK.

'' *'..s2 30 OO
then twp when

tlm 4ph11,n,1» thff sorrices of erery
has beep beyond the expects-

UoraVwonn sanguino o(s*its friends. Tbe den
parthSnl of Pcjnmanahip ijf'rery popular. Prof.
StiokKcy is n master of his profession. We ere most
happy to say that bo has been prerailed open to re-
main with us. Resides thedaily instructions that ha
gises, Professor Sliekm-y giros extra instnictions la
those desiring it fora reasonable compensation.

thSWfty Idttr to the clow
of the term. Board in lb* IIall at $VW per week.
Kook* for *elf-honrdjng can b* rented In the Tillage.

All kind* of produce taken in payment for tuition
andibuard nt market priciu.

Njav 20,1861. | X. WILDMAN.

f Wiff mil f 4

>OX HIGH I PRICES & LONG CREDITS I

i * ? 'Afi Ji*'* *
| OV; Bt]

Fla? just retained from t
! sort
i

SUGAR?, | COFF

and other staple Grocerii
in quality or cheapness i
tow I** |

I] Is new stock {of Qroc

t

ORANGE?, I

£l;at£d
ic cities with a complete as-
nent of

EES, TEAS,

UJSIXS,, ,
SPICES,

?. which cannot be excelled
j this or any other country]

;rics embraces

..SOAP,

KEROSINE,

CASTOR jOITj,
SWEET OIL,

and nearly nil the lux
Cmli/Atiffit a?ncriilly
in pqrtifculnV: ’• Among 11

HAMS, sjugar-Cuj
DRIED BEEF,
CODFISIt, Pickh
MACKEREL, W

PICKt#P !4'Wi
A good article of

Always on hand. Also,

RICE, CORN S'

■. W A . -t
Including, ' “

WASH TUBCS, P.

MEASURES,. I

' MOPS, BROO

CLOTHES B,

CLOTHES

TRAVEL
a.-’ P ATiraE'

BUG
and other things toe nui

DR IE

Including
DRIED PRUNES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEAI
DRIED EN

CITRON,

Also, aH tiodstrf ;!NJj TP!

LEMONS,

CAMPHENE,

FLUID,
LAMP OIL,

tries used in the tables of/

:J or Smoked,

in excellent article,

id or Dried,

|ITEFISH, HERRING, ,
Ac. i

'AMILV FLOUR.

ARCH, SYRUP, Ac. ;

W, .JVARE^,,,
:ls, cti urns, 1
ANCY BASKETS, ;

wo-jOtr. j
US, BROOM-BRUSHES, j
IKETS, MARKET do.

!NS, lots of them,

SO BASKETS, i
BAWteWS, JWtmaHtoys.l
T MATS,
teroas te mention.

FRUITS,

i t ~s ' i ;

lIES,
GUSH CURRANTS,
I *

DATES and SPLIT PEAS.
Upd* V£sQy RANDIES.

MiSCEtLANEOrS.
HEMP and CANARY ,

RAMP CUIMNEYjS, all titei,
,1 ;?

Adamantine Ci
Snuff, Sim

dozen rams, and a go<

Indies,
;ing and Chewing Tobaeee,a
assortment of Tankee No*

ti6n? and Toys.
Wellsboro, 1 j, to;jovk

irfGg Af ;

>
• to the rjiorui. : ,,

OF THE DNITED STATES I!
; In the monlh of Dcccmber,lBs», the nndomlgned. for .the
Rret timo offeredTdr rale to tlte puddle Sz*< 9% BoV©C
Bodn’ Imoprial "Win* Bitten, »”>» m tw» rtiort
period they .haro gdfeh.Wh universal satisfaction to tho
oianr IhiuMndsrfpciWM who have fried them tbatitisnmv
an established article. The amount of bodily and menial
miacry arising simplyfrom a neglect of small complaints is
surprising nnd it is therefore of tbs utmost Importance that
a strict attention to the least and most triflingbodily ailment
should be had; for diseases of.the body moat Invariably
.afftct.the mimL Thesubscribers now only ask a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS!!!

from nil who hkeenotused them. Tffe tfhaUeijgo tbo world
to produce their equal.

* These Brrrcu for the con of Weak Stomachs, General
Debility, «nd for PaHiying and Tsrlebing the Blood,are
absofately unrarpaaSed by anyother remedy on e*Hh; To
be assured hftbis, it 'is only necessary to make the Irfcl.
The wine Itself is.ofa'superior quality; being abbot one4hfrd
stronger than other wine*; warming and Invigorating the
whole systemfrom the head to thefeet. ‘As these’ hittersare
tonic and alterative .in their character, so.they' strengthen
ami Invigorate thowhdle system and giro a fine tonennd
healthy action to all its parts, by equalising tho circulation
removing obstructions, and producing"* general warmth
They are tl«o‘excellent for Diseases urnTWeakacw peculiar
to rir,ierea Tonteis ’required ’to gtf(UUffhe&

hraee the gystsin. No. li»dy, who is subject to
lawithde and {afntnesa/ahuoldbe without them, as 'they are
reviving their action'

THESE BITTERS
Wfll not only Cure, bnt Prevent Disoasf,
and in this respect .are doubly raluaMo to t|io person wbo
may use thenr.' For ’

INCIPIENT COKSVMPTIOK;
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Nervous
System, Paralysis, Piles, ami for all coses requiring*.Tonic

Dr. 1 Pods’ Celebrated Wine Bltters
s.-r;A EE :C NS U E PASSED!
For Sore Thront,no common among the‘Clergy, they aro

truly valuable; - .
‘ For the aged aml Infirm, and for persons of a break enn-

sfif«fion—ffir(Ministers of the OtetyeT/Uawyerluand all pub
' lie. ppcakers—Tor; Book-Keepers. Tailors, Seamstresses, Shi
doht'B,'Artists jnnd nil persona loading a sedentary 111b. they
wfirproTe'tmijy ' « •

As a. Beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and delicious
pi the'taster They pfwltre all tho exhilarating effects o£
Brandy rr Wine, without Jntoxicaling; ami are a valuable
'remedy for pepmus addicted'to-tlm use of excessive strong
‘.drink, and whp wishto refrain from pUre and

1entirely free from the poisons contained'in
Wines and Uqnors with 'which the country is flooded.

These Bitt rs not only CURE but PRETEXT PLen>c, and
Kb nnlrf fceu SsTfcjf al f 'wtu* Hfetn tl conn try where'fho-water
is bad, or Chills omPFoVers are prevalent,- Being

entirely imiootnt and harmless, they may bo given freely to

Children and Infants with impunity. i '
'* :Phyg!c!ans, CTerjrynifcn, and temperance advocates, ns-an

act of humanity, should'aftdst in spreading truly

valjiaWo B'lfljEUS Over the land, ami thereby essentially aid
in banishing.brpnkoMness and Disease. r '

In all Affections of tho Head, Sick Head-
ache,. os| Nervous'Headacbd, Dr. Dods’
Imperial Jwiac Bitten will to found to
be most Salutary and Efficacious.

FEMALES.
vTlitf mnny'eertlflrateß wbith hare been tendered 'ns, and

'flfr'lettei's’whieh we ore dally receiving", areconclusive iproo
ffiHt amongst he wonten these Bitters" have given ft eafUfrtc
-.tion wldeh. no others, have dime before. Xo woman. in the
aud should be witluJut them, amt tbiWwlio once use them,
will not failjpkee^ a ,»u M»ly- . . :

* ■ IMPERIAL WINE r BITTERS' -

A,r* prepared hyjm eminent a'ml skillful ph^slciai^whohaa
.n*ed themsuccessfully in his practice last tyenty-five

pcopnotyr, befuro purcluuiug the exclusiveright
and -sell Dr. J, Ikwec pod* I,Celebrated-Im-

perial Wine Bitters,bad them..tested by.two diatinguishQd
medical. ( who.jirimjuHiced them

'

Although tUo medical men of the country, as a general
thing disapprove of,Patent. Medicine-*, ycl we do not believe
Thai a.respectable Physician can bo found in the United
States,’acquainted, with their medical properties, who will
m»lh(ghl> approve DR. J.BOVEB BODS' IMPERIAL WISE
Bitters.

'

,

.

Ihtill newly settled places, where there is always a large
ofdecaying slinlxT from.wliicb a poisonous-miasma

U created, these should be used every moruiug before
breakfast,...

PR; J. BOVEE PODS'

IfIIP£RULl f llP£RUL RIJSE BITTERN
*Arftrpnpo<fed.<tf'« pare »nd tmadirfternted Wine, combined
with Jfcfbecry, Sujomon'S Seal,(Jeffrey, WiHCbcrry 'Tree
Burk; Chamomile Flowers, nnd Gentian, They

areWauntacttired by Dr.ttads himself, who is an experienced
arfdauccMßfu! Physician, and hence should Pot be' dossed
among tho quack nostrums which flood the country, and
ngalost which the Medical Profession are so justly prejo

~ The?* truly valuable IHU/rs have been so thoroughly
tested ■by ,*U classes of tho community for almost every
variety of disease inoidant to the human system, that they
acantffr dMmedludhqicniable os a
- TOXIC, MRi)IC!SE A$D A BEVERAGE,

.PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE!
H Costt hilt Little ! Purify' the Blood ! Give

Ihne' io the-Stomach! Renovate Ike
, System! and Prolong'Life ! ’

Price $1 per-bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
T
. : , Prepared andsold by

«. wmoinszJ)& bo.,
PROPRIETOR^

V 78 William Street, Sew York. ..

’Br For sale by druggist, mid grocers, generally through'
6iii the country.

Sept. 2S, 18G1.—ly.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

rTIHE Advertiser, having been restored to health in
I a very few weeks by a very simple remedy after

having affoc-
lion, and that dread disease, Consumption—Uanxioas
to make known to his fellow-sufferers tho means of
cure.

To all who desire it, be will send a copy of jtbp pre-
scription used, (frw of chjugOj) wjtb the directions for
preparing and using Se same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Ac. Tho only object of tho advertiser in sending the
Prescription is to benefit the afilicl&l, and spread in-
formation which he conceives to bo invaluable, aiid ho
hopes every
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. j

Parties wishing the prescription, will pleasenddress
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.oWUUa \oiji. ;(3m.)

V'AitffrAßL^'' FARMING ' LANDS
FOR SALE.

TILE- undersigned is now offering to .settlers
ol largo quantity of exceitont'fanning lauds, sit-

uated -farm two to fifteen miles* distance from Wetlß-
boru, in Delmar, Shippon, Morris and Elk townships
Xioga C0.,P0. '

Tho lands are generally well watered, good soil,and
in a healthy part of tho country, and will be sold in
lota to suit purchasers and on very liberal terms ol
payment, v, '

For .farther particulars inquire of the owners,Messrs- Phelps, Podge i, Co., la and 21, Cliff St,
Mew Xork, or of the subscriber. ,

JOHN DICKIXSOM, Agent
H'ellihoro, Pet 3, IS6O-yl ,

npt break from neat. Also a large assortment of
lamps, also a lot of thai Petroleum Oil which suits
everybody, and dues nutexplode. For Bale atI I ROY’S BRCG STORE.

New wheat eljqur at .
,
/j |

Tioga co. court proclamation-
Whcrcns, the H6d., Robert G. White, 'President

Judge for the 4th Judicial District ofPennsylvania,ang Royal, Whcelor.aad Victor Oasc, Esq/s, Asso-
ciate Jqdges in Tioga county, have issued their ,pre>-ccpt,,hearing date, the 14lh day of Dec., 15,(31,
and to me-directed, lur the holding ol Orphan's Conrt,
Gyurt of Cynnuon .I’leas, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer, at Mrcllsboro, for the County
of.Tioga, on, the -first Monday of .February, (being
thb Sd day), ’1862, and to contfaue two ■weeks/

Nolido■'is therefore* hereby gf?cir,“ td the’Cafoner,
Justices ofthe Peace, and Constables in and for the
ouun|y of Tioga* to appear in their per.
.sons, with their records, inquisitions, examinationsand
remembrances, to do,t|iose things which of their’ offl.
oes aud, in their behalf appertain to'lie done, and nlj
witnesses and ptber persons prosecuting in bctifiTf of
the ComtnonWeaUh against any person, or'persons, nfe
required to, bje thou and there. attending, and not to
depart at thcir pcril. Jurors arc requested to be punc-
tual ip tljeir attendance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to notice. ' , .

Given under my handand seal at the Sheriff's Office,
in Wellsboro, tbp 2 let day of December la the year

. 'ofpur Lord one thoufand eight'hundred and dxly
'Wi.'rV’i . H. Sheri*/

i. i BEI6TAL.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HAS removed his BOOT; SHOE, LEATHER
ami FIXDIO 'STORE, from bis late location oir

Main Street, to hip Tannery at the lower end of tbe
village, VherC bewili be gladto trait on hiscus toinert!
and tbe pnbjje- generally. Competent workmen -are
employed in. tbe Manufacturing Department, andall
work.warranted ln.be our own manufacture.
- Also, all kind; of

’ READY-WADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
constantly on'band. All kinds of Leather and Sbo
Rndingvalsp constantly on band and .far sale.at las
prices fur cash nr ready pay.'' ' ’

' , 'VI
HIDES anil PELTS taken In exchange for. Coeds

at the bigbesi market price. JOS. RIDEROLLE. '
Wcllsboro.Aug. 14,18C1.
K, B. |AU Xhose indebted to Uie subscriber by.book

account, or cjtberttise, ore requested lb cof] at opeji
and square up;. JOSi RLBEIIOLLE.

(0-0 tfJSf
VBQBTAHLB IUFB FTZJL.S,

AXD PHCENIX BITXEKS. i
THE Ugh and cnriod celebrity which t,' cse r^mi"r?J

Medicines have acquired tor their invaluable, efficacy in
ail the Diseases which they profess to core, has rendered the
nsnai practice of puffingnot only unnecessary,but unworthy,

of them. jS ALL CAgKs
.

.
ofAsthma, Acnt&itid Chronic llhenialfcjn,Affections «f tuq

revkna AND LITER COMPLAiNTS. '
In th*sooth and west, where these diseases prerail, they

will bo found Invaluable. Planters, formersand others.wlio
t*ce Use these Medicines, will nercr afterwards bo without

BIFLIODS COLIC. BERO3. LOO3ENEgS. PILBB,IC»BTIVE-
NEBS,COLD&AND COCOHS,CnOUC,COEBDPT

’ IID3IOUB, DROPSIES.
t .

priaon with this distressing disease,should

Fever <tud JgTU.-~for tols scourgeof the western country,

these medicines will be found a safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy. Other medicines leave the system subject to 4 return of

the disease;a core by these medicines is permanent.
Try them. Boeatlsfied and be cured, ;

GENERAh iSmS, OOCT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,
Headache* oferory kindvlnwardPercr, IntUmatory Rhema;tism, Impure Bjood, Jaundice,Loss of Appetite.

Mercurial Ihxtattx. —Never foils to eradicate entirely ail
tho effect* of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the most.pow-
•rfol preparation n j

NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAiNTS
ofall kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.^Pitei.—The original proprietor of these medicines waa

enred of f| tf4u it,/l these Life
medicines atone, * "

,

PAINS In the head, side, back. Jointsand organs.
RhmmatUi**—Those affected with this terrible disease,will

be sure ofrelief by the Life Medicines.
5 Bush «f Blood to the Head, Scurry, Salt Rheum,Swellings.

Boroflula.or King’s Evil in its worst forms, Ulcers of er.
err description. ... j,

\Vur,ii. ofjalikinde nrc.fffqctnrnllyexpelled by tljere medi-

The Life Pills andPhcenix Bitters
,PURIFY *TIIEIjI/)0D,

i ti nl3removo nil from the syafdm. Prepared and
sold by

J
| DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, .. .

33R Broaldwny, cor.’Anthony Street, New lark. .!

For sale by,all Druggists. i i

J7ALL AND WINTER GOODS! <

JEROME SMITH j |
lias now on hand a LARGE and EXTENSIVE

STOCK,,! 1 .■ ,•
*

DRY GOODS, ;
Consisting in part of

BLACK AXD FIGURED DEESS SILKS,
GOODS.

Plain & Figured Delaines & Cassimcrcs,
JIERIXOES. | !

LADIESf CLOTH,
OPERA FLAXXRLS.

; LONG AXD SQUARE SHAWLS,
/. -; i M ;. y; i y i;/ft: _; ?V 'A ■• And in fact theLtrt asjorlmcnt of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Ever brought into this County. 1

I havo also a jLargo Stock of

iiiiMK.srnr nanus:
Such a« Brown and Bleached Sheetings and Shirt-

ings : Tickings] Denims, striped Shirtings, Red and
White Flannels] Brown and Blenched Cotton-Flannels,
Cotton Baltins -psrgeV V£pgp,.s,ttfvv Varn, Drilling,
etc., ole. Wo have also a large stock' of

CLOTHS AXD CASSI.UERES, :

Sutinetts, Full Cloth, Tweeds, Kentucky Jciin.', Ac. ,

i
I have also, a Large and Extensive Stock ot

GROCERIES, i
READI-MADE CEoTIIING,

HATS AXD CAPS, (

Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Glaiss Ware,
Wooden-ware, etc., etc.

I would invite the particular attention of purchasers
to my abetment of

CARPETS AXD FLOOR OIL-CDOTHS
which is undoubtedly tho largest ever
brought into the county, and will be sold at prices that
mast giro entire satisfaction ; and I would invite
purchasers, genprajly, to cull and examipe <ay Goods
and Pricss, and they will undoubtedly find| that the
place to bay Good Goods and at Low Prices is at the'
Store of JEROME SMITH.

Wellsboro, Oct. 3, 1861.

DR. ROBERT ROY

CAN ALWAYS BE TOtJKD AT

ROY S DRUG STORE,
Wollsboro’, Pa. ■

where to may to atVlThoart
of the day by those who desire

XtrBXDXCA-Ii ADVICB.

WELLSBORO POST OFFICE.
Mails close as follows: Tbo Northern (Tioga, Cor-

ning, atpJ.4s m. The
Southern7 (TVdy, Philadelphia, Washington, itc..) ht
7.46 a.m. Tbe Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Run,
<tc.,) and the Coudcrsport (Tin© Creek, Gaines, West
Tike, Ac.,) at 2 P. 11-, every Tuesday and Friday.
rrtj»iifjrnia'. Mails leaffarjK'ewittojfc

21st of each month.
An Overland Mail fur California leaves St. Louis

twice a week. Letters for this Mail should bo [marked
** Overland.** 1 i

All letters
should be registered. j

Post Masters are instructed to retain alUmnil mat-
ter belonging to any inviridual until hia arrearages—-
if he be in arrears—for postage be paid. '

Post Qffico open from t*a&L, to 8 p. m., every dav,
Sunday excepted. Iluun Young, P. M.f

XJ ant dr-t'hl sniallcst' Imny. CheapOsV im town
[quality considered], at the REGULATOR .

WOOL! WQOLj^!I>| f,,higliest Market
price pa idTor "outat tlio tTulon Store of S

J. W. BAILEY, & CO.

JEROME B. NILES,
Mmcemmeniovm »£a ir,

Middlebnry Centre, Tioga Co., Pa.

Will attendto all business entrusted to bis care nith
promptness and fidelity,

fcept. 11,1861 •I

.COKIEBCIIi COllßO®'
.LOCATED ’OTEft THE kUSQUEDASNA YALtEIfBANK,

BINOHAIHTON, W. V.

FACULTY.
D. W.Lownx,Principal,Profaetor.of the Sciencoof Account*,

Practical Accountant,'author of LoweiPe Treatise upon
. Book Keeping, Diagrams illoßtratingthe*ame, **•

_

Johj* lUhxih, Commercial. Accountant, Professor of book-
‘ Keeping and Practical Mathematic*. , _

J. J. CcsTZd,‘ Ass Jstaot Teacher in the Book-Keeping Do
<' partmeni. . _ .
A-J. Warit**,professor ofPractical and Ornamental Pen-

•manihfp,Commercial Calculations and Correspondence.

' LECTURERS.
Ron.l>Akin.8.Dicnjfßoa,Lecturer on CommercialLaw and
' “ --

--

Ron. Ransois Each*;
. . Notes and Dills ofExchange.
Rev. Dr.K. on CommercialEthics.

/ K V EXAMINING committee. 1
How.SezurAff D. Phxles, rW». R. Osborn, Esq., Tbact R.■ Wx. E. XATLOB, bftoe firm Ot Taylor,Vt>ed

A Co.i D. D. DMIW#, of the firm of Jackson; Denton k
Marks.-DeWitt C> Striker.

, The object of this CollegeIs tb afford to all anopportunity
of obtalnlnga thorough business education. -

• * The books and forms are carefully arranged by practical
accountant*expressly for this Insitutfon and embraces all
tberoeent lmproTemcnts. ‘
. r Thecourse of instruction comprises every department®
bnslness. Thelearner willbe thoroughly taught the sclent
and practice of DoubleEntry Book-Keeping as applied tot

'■following kinds of business, viz;- I—Central Merchandising,
• Manufacturing, Banking, Commission* Steamboafing,-Rail-
roading, Forwarding, Freighting. Foreign Shipping,&t,
•.YpuNq Mex enu qun}»y thenifelvcs In a short .time at .this
Institution to fill important and Inrraflre situations. Api-
pic references cah bp given where‘graduates of 1860 are now
ffHing deslrahe situations with salaries varying from $5OO to
sl6Uo'pcr annum. ■ •

~, The Proprietorsarc in possessionof testimonials from some
of tho first commercial houses in , the State, fo whom they
have'furnished Imok-kecpcr*. showing their entire satisfac-
tion and confidence in the ability of the graduates of this
institution, • - 1 ‘ ‘ ; *• ;

Penmanship,i in nil Us branches, tnnglit by the mosUkillfn!sftncl'flio*-oiighmasters of thtfnrt. No college In the bbnntry.
enjoys a higherreputation Tn this department.

Licdics Department entirely separate from that of tht gen*
tl(*rm*n. ■*, * •

Student* can enter' College at any time—no vacation.*
Time to complete the course from 8 to lo weeks.
.passing the requisite examination are presents with the
most elaborate and elegantlyengravctl Diploma insned byany
commercial or cUw«ldal institution hi tbakJnlon. Assistance
>tmdfcfed'to graduates in procuring situation*.
• t£s=*Tot* terms of Tnltion,- price of board, testimonials

front graduates filling ic., send for circular eon*
(•’lining fall iwirticnlars. . 13yV

FOUNDRY
■* AMD , MACHINE SHOP

’

A G ATN IN F DLL, BLAS T.

ROBERT YOU N.G„ late of the firm of Tabor
. V.oung it Co., Tioga, takes, this method io in-

form the Public that bo has leased the
Fangdryapd Machine j&op, <

in jthe Village, of JVcUsboro, fora term of years, and
having put'it in good running order, is prepared todo
nil kinds of work usually done at_such an 'establish*
moot, In the best manner and out of the best material.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE I
He has had over twenty ycar«'cxp6richcein the bu-

siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, done
directly .underhis bupervision.

A o ‘icork trjH he sen/ out ha?//ntuhtd,
MILL PlO ]VSt ST*O VMS
and castings of all kinds on hand and made {o order.

May 23, 1857, ROBERT i’OUXa.

JTEW GOODS!
T. 1,. BALDWIN

;s now receiving n largo anil Well Se eded Stock of
‘FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting in part of a Ucnor.il Stock of
DRV GOODS, a

, RADIES’ DRESS GOODS; ,
, READY MADE CLOTHING, ,

HATS. AND CAPS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS, AND SHOES, WOODEN' WARE,
i, , Ac., I A.ci, Ac., Ac*,'

All of Wbtch will be sold VERY LOW for

BFADI PAY ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE \

‘ IN’EXCHANGE.'
''

All persons buying GOODS for .

READY PA Y,
Are respectfully invited t* call and examine

THE STOCK,
As they arc.to be sold at

VERY LOjf PRICES. •;

Tioga, Oct. 16,15C1.- ' T. L. BALDWIN.

.FLOURING MILL i
ON HILL’S CREEK, .

NEAR HOLIDAYVILLE.
'' The subscriber, haring completed tie large three
«tory Griit and Flouring Mill, is prepared to furnish
Flour,' Mealand Feed in quantities to mitpurchasers.

--'lt cst o Si irolfK ■li
of kinds on short notice, and cm terras which cannot
faHfetfeisfc; I have THREE RUX OF STOKE;
almost constantly employed, and Jam sure that a trial
of ray work will prove beneficial to 1 the customer as
,**!>T3;iny|**L 0, P.jiWCWJBE,,

December 6, 1860.

THE LAST INVENTED,
’:, BEST AMD’CHEAPEST '

" SS’StrWO- BED IIT TJSE I 1

MORE elastic than feathers, and lighter and moredurable. Price, only $8.00., For sale by ,
6 . E. D. WRLLS, LawreucevUle. \

MORE HEAD QUARTERS.
[The n would respectfully announce totfiecitjtefispf Wellsborothat be has o niband an as:

dorfippritof ilarrisouV Columbian Hairn&ils, Simps!
CreiUs.yßafr 'RdstOratives, Rouge, and Powdeniforiho T,adids, Ain, Ac. 1 ' He would invite all togiVeßiin
a eaU, at the barbershop, back of the Postoffico." . 1‘•April!?, , 1 • GEO; CAMPBELL. 1

NOTICE.
.have Ingham’s Combined Smutter and

*
” Separator in bur Mill, and can now clean all

wheatpcrjcefly, and separate all, foul grain .from it,
kndpitrticularly the oats. ‘Farmers can have ail jhc
oata taken out of their seed arheit atour Mill at d’otir.
JTcrbushel. Call and examinetbe.'tuenbeen."- “

„ ,
WRIGHT & BAILEY.

P\l ff ■.% ', ?

*pHB.STEAM GRIST MILLS near TIOGA.I
willresume business ontlio 24th pf SeptemberJ

, tl. S. d.OHESTONi I

INgT^
FffiE & LIFE INStJIUHCE OKp,

. , . PWELOW. 4, THOMPSON. Ao *'‘o*
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE ;

OT Hartford, Ct—Capital -

,

HARTFORD FIREINSURANCE Cnus*Capitol,!..
PAQ3NIX FIRE-INSURANCE COifaOf Hartford," Ct—Capitol, mPi*T:
PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE COUvE*'*'Of New York City-Capital VJfP-^T,

' EEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCEj. Of Hartford, Ct •
CE CO-

MANHATTANFIRE INSURANCECftOf New York City,_Capital °‘ .
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE Co "H*Capital, . . * •
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCECapital,
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO N*

Accumulated Capitol, .'
The subscribers are prepared to ureesnraneeon the moat favorable tenaa ia a:

knownand reliable Stock Composite 1"•’•kj
,Farm buildings insured, for three „

-

low as any good companies. - "Wan
All losses Will bo phSrijpfJy adjusted aaj«u..-

office. Applications by mail Willtention WM. I Biflr^*Out. 13,18(52. C-, B,TiTomS?'P. J. FAURINGTOX, Snrrejor.

JOHN A. ROY,
: WELLSBORO, PA,

’

APOTHECARY
urtfoLKSAtE AXD RETAIT. HEAl'n „

DRVOS, MEDICTXES AXD CIIEMICI^I PERFUMERY SOAPS,
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES

BRUSHES, VARXISUES, PArxrs> *
OILS AXD DTE-STITF?,

PATENT MEDICISES
VIOLS AND- BOTTLES, '

WINDOW-GLASS, rUTTT,
LAMPS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

PIJHE TVINES AMD BRANDI^
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WISE, -
■,-Warranted to bp pare Grape juice,prcCndmpressly fur Communion purposes.

j To Farmers.
'TTc bure ror.?aTc Farrier's Powdert and Linisolthe host kinld of preparations for Hones, Jyiliaof the Powder.'the appetite is improved, tllijnm,

mentp pf the digestive organs are corrected,«l4j
spftefis the skin and.girea to the coat a loftujft
ningappcarance.

'■ TheLiniment is used for stiff jointssndlatmtatfailkinds in horses and-cattle.

, TO THE PUBLIC;
Choice Teas.,-,, I Soda Cracker,
Pore ?alora(ns [ Slashing Ini
Cream of Tartar I AVn'trn/ «£LEngH?h Corbonate Soda.. } Pens ami KnrefoMi,,.
Corn!Stnrcb......... j Black and TeJlowSttf-
Futmcgs and Ginger Indigo, Cadbar, iH i
Pepper and Cinnamon. article* for coloriDg_
Stove Blaclpngw Bolsle? for prei.fitt—
Prepared .(Uije...., Violin i Base Violrtriip
Erirtol Brick Trusses i Shoulderhw.

.rregcripliojna carefully compounded, tad all itio
promptly answered.

Ev'cry article for BhU ofunity 'said is a flnlito
Brug Store, and at the lowest market pricesWfeliabore, M*y 1, JBCJ.

■ T,”

Aggssssß*. cab ii e t
WARE ROOM.

TpHE Subscriber most respectfully nmumt.ii iii
■ 1 he has un hand at the old stand, aid foiuii

Cheap tot of Fm-nilnrt.
comprising in part
Dressing and (Common Bureau*, Secretaries find ht\

Case*, Center, Card and Pier Tahiti, Vinitjw
Breakfast Tabic*, Marb/e-toppedand CumnmSisti\
Cupboard*, Qvttage and other JJedtteadi,

fa* and Chairs, Gilt and Jloseicaad Uouldatyjs
Picture Frames,
COFFINS i made to order on abort Kotin,

hearse will be tarnished if desired.
X. B. Turning,and Sawing done to order.
August 11, 1£59, B. T. VAXHOIK.

T i

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS,-
■WRIDHT St BAILEY,

Haring secured the best mills in the County. in It
prepared to dp j 1

Custom 'Work, Merchant W*rl
■and in fact everything that can be dons in Cn>-
Mills, so as to giveperfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, HEAL AND FEED*
AX WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

biour store 'ld[Wellsbero, or at the .mill. Cuts
Goods exchanged for grain at the marketprice. *

AU goods delivered free of-charge within tbfccnfp*

ration. "

- WRIGHT A BALLET*
Wellsboro, Feb. 13, 1861.

ST. MICHOLAS HOTEL
Broadway, New York.

BOARD REDUCED TO ti BER Eifi
Since-tho openingof this vast and coramodiow

>Wpi 1554, it baa- been Ihe tingle endeavor '

rtqirietors to make it the most aumpluolis, coot
ad comfortable home for the citizen and *tx»nj
»is side of the Atlantic, r ..And whatever has seemed likely to Admini
10 comfort pf jits guests theyhave endeavored*
at regard to cost, to provide, and to combm**
emont? of individual and social enjoynseat *

adorn art bos in vented, and modern taste spp^ 1id the -patronage which it has commanded »

ic past six years-, is & gratifying proof that
Forts have boenapprecialed.
To meet the exigencies of the times, when *

quiredto practice the most rtgid economy, t&(
Srsigned
Istc Reduced the Price of

Sellars per Dap,
the same time abating none of the luxaritf

hlch, their table has hitherto been supplied* *
1

„ TREADWELL, WHITCOMB
Xew York, Sept. 25, 1801,—3 mos.

jD., How Lost,
•<ust Published, in a Seared '

iture, Treatment, and lladical
dual Weakness, Sexuai Debllit

ry emission, producing imp'
ita! and Physical Dcbflify. By '
.'he important feet that tlie
ae may be effectually renu
lie dangerous'nppficatloT
•d-boogiee, and other el
mstmled, and the enr
nedt adopted by
i? by means >f whi

perfectly,and.at the
alTflio.advertised r
re 4 boon,to tiipdf
nt under seal, ir
6ntfae receipt

127 Bi
f

PAINTERS,—A now article whichjl
fate for, spirits of Turpentine end »D 1

;ts superior to it ln’iuiiinfr paints and
ralf the price of that' article, can coW J)e

._ 1
VaDrog Stores CaM and see it I®

”al

AT.—Came ftto the enclosure of
iber on or shout (lie fifth of", ■ L

-re, quite qldiW&nlilUßlaßie’”8-,,
jwncr is rcqueatedjo coins forwo:w*--t

(»^e ter aw
-

9rAe wIU VcSt l’> IV
Mid'dieUurjr Center, bet. 16> IfMt


